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"3>EGS leave to apprise the Publie that lie has 
A4 opened tin Auction and -Commission Waiu:- 
norsi; in AJ’ard-stroet, adjoining the Store of Messrs. 
•Unix V» aru & Sons, South Market Wharf, where 
lie will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

He has on hand, nt the present date :
Cloths and ( a usinières, Flannels, Slop;, Ilnmesptms, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Iaiccs, 
liibbons, tortoise shell and horn Combs, black and 
lirai) lleuver Huts, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Hoots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, ivc. &e. 
— A variety of Ship Cuandi.ery, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners' Tools, &c., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Camhouses, Cast Iron Ware, 

1 in Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &e.—Also, 
Groctimes, Fi.ovu, Corn, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and other American Produce.—All of which 
will he disposed of nt the most reduced pr‘ -.-s for 
prompt payment and us the grbatest ailov ,i. will 
he made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment js 
well worth their attention. May :3.

FRÜÎT, EKANDY, &C.
'per ship Frederick, from Liverpool: 

1 U MALI. Hales SI.OPS, assorted ; 
r I ; 100 Halt' Drums Figs;

30 Hoxcs Lemons; 10 Kegs Raisins ;
1 ripe BRANDY.

For Sale by

Re ■ iwd

April Of;, CROOKSITANK & WALKER
LANDING,

E.c Thin Elizabeth,fi 
OGsHEADSi 

7 Tierces 
110 Barrels 

102 Hogsheads MOLASSES;
13 Puncheons extra-proof HUM.

Ex Brig Ann,J'rom Liverpool:—
200 Half-luxes fresh Muscatel H AlSlNS $
30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf SU

GAR—about i Cwt. each ;—for Sale bv 
April 10. CROOKSANK fc WALKER.

om St.. Kitts
8 H Î

SUGAR;

COTTON W ARP, &...
Just received, and for sole hi/ the subscribers ;

9 13t NDIÆs Cotton WARP;
o- *j\r Jl_P 3 eases Gent’s, black Beavvr Hats. 

A/w—tM) Sides SOLE LEATHER 
CHEESE and RYE FLOUR.

MA OKA Y & MOORE.July 12.
SADDLERY, &c.

Just received p. r Ship Walga, from I lull—on 
Consignment :

A rv nruKH s,,,,,?,
duceil pners.

of SADDLERY—at re-

--- ON HAND—
Brown and Bleached CANVAS ; Bolt Rope ; 
Marline, Spunvnm, Shrouding, Hawsers,and other 

CORDAGE;
Fine E. 1. INDIGO; crates Earthenware ;
A few bids. Ho ward-street Superfine, Fi.ot • r ;
Ï00 bbis. Middlings ditto.

For Sale low. by
E. Dr:W. RATCIIFORD.

New-Bkunswick OAT MEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

ARK ELS Fiesh Ground OAT 
MEAL, at lis. per Cwt. 

fc-ÿ/ A constant Supply of the above Article is 
kept for Sale by ' J. & H. KIN NEAR.

May 24.—(if

100 B

K.UET, SUGAR, & MOLASSBS.
Just received per seh'r Alary-Ann:

^ 1 NS. high proof Jamaica ROM;
-ft. Zd A 20 Tierces prime SUGAR ;

Ü lllids. ditto MOLASSES—-for sale low by 
' ' , CROOK SHANK fc WALKER.July 12.

TOtiAt i U iND cliAIRs.
7Q JZ EGS Manufactured TOBACCO,
J i.Y I2V and l Us;

2 Do/.. Ilitiulsonie ('aue-scat CHAIRS.— 
Nom lunding ex Sr hr. Alfred from New York, and for 

sole len/ tow bn 
July 12. E. DrW. RATCHFORl).

EN( Y( LOPÆDIA AMERICANA, kv.
HIRAM K. FA-T I "ST received and for Sale b\

*p VGR, East wri t, (Maine) :—Encyclopaedia Ame
ricana, vol. 0; Mr. Gray’s Letter to Gov. Lincoln, on 
Harvard University, 2d. edition ; the Mother’s Rook, 
by Mrs. Child ; an Eli 
try, part second, containing 
Grand; First Lessons it 
A. M., 2d. edition ; the last book of History, by 
Peter Pet ley, Esq., with (;() engravings, and Ilf maps; 
the Sabbath School ( lass Book, by C. Lincoln; Sa
rah and her Cousin, by the author of the “ San for* Is, 
or Home Scenes ;” Hymns, Songs, and Fables, for 

uthor of “The well spent hour.”
Eastport, .July G.

niditury Treatise on Gcnme- 
Sulid Geometry, by T. J.

i a* n, by C. D. Cleaveland,

children, by the a

WANTED TO PURCHASE, 
SCHOONER, about 40 Tons.— 
Apply to

-<V.oV V
JM,.

MACK XY & MOORE.
YELLOW PINE TIMBER.

The Subscriber offers for Sale :
7} rjlONS Yellow Pine TIMBER—on
//y t J vr A reasonable terms.

JAMES T. IÎANDFORD.
JOHN O4DONNELLY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
ft 4 ETURNS bis sincere thanks to his friends and 
AA tin* public generally, for the liberal support 
received from them since his commencing the above 
business in this city—most respectfully informs them 
that lie has lately received from Britain a quantity of 
English, Spunkh, and Alorocco LEATHERS, (of 
rare quality) which, with strict attention to business, 
he trusts will enable him to merit a continuation ol 
their patronage.

N O T I C E.
rgMlE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
A iiLgcncrul, that lie has purchased th«- Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY in C .lmarthcn- 
stieet, Lower Cove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Mon aih;n, where lie oilers for sale the following- 
BEERS—viz. :

BURTON ALE;
MILD Do. ;
PORTER and TABLE BEER;
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, lie flatters 
himself, that he will lie able to give satisfaction to 
( ustomers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.----Persons having Barley for sale, will
apply to Mr. John Monaukn, North Mark

et W Imrf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.
KWKN C AMERON.

St. Jidm, N. 13., 2G th Jan non/, 1830.

pi.

FOlt SALE.
$&&&* A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, in the 

Parish of Springfield, and ( .unity 
of Kings, six miles from the Belli sc Buy,

________ and forty-two from St. John. There is
a good Log House, and 2.5 acres cleared. It may In- 
divided into two Lots of 200 acres euclq if more con
venient for purchasers, inquire of

JAMES HOLMES, St.John.
N. B. BLACKSMITH Work and Horse Kiioe- 

in«, executed with despatch at Ins Shop, Britain- 
street, Lower Cove. February 8.

f EM) LET, from 1st of May, the Store in Wurd- 
-L street, adjoining the prends. of G. 1). Robin

son, Esq. 1). HATFIELD & SON.
November 30.

THE WEEKLY
POETRY. JUI V *)«>

Thc subscriber offris for side the following 
Intel;/ reed red—viz :

*-r ITTIB.’SJx * JsJl It1 JL;
Hits received by the late Arrivals, an Extensive Sup- 

ply of
Articles,

HE STS Cong., and Bohen TEAS,
1 STOOD AMID THE GLITTERING THRONG

BV T. H. BUliY.
I stood amid the glittci ing fhrong—

I heard a voice, its tones were sweet ;
1 turned to see from wtouce they 

And gazed on all I lunged to meet 
She was a fair and gentle trirl,

Her bright smilv greeted me liy chance ;
I whispered low—1 took her hand—

I led her forth to dance !
There was but little space to move,

So closely all were drawn ;
Yet she waslieht of heart and step,

And graceful as a fawn.
A virgin flower gemm'd her hair,

Her beauty to enhance,
She was the star of all who stood 

In that close cottage dance.
I've moved since then in princely halls,

I tread them even now—
I hold in mine the hand of ono 

With corunettcd brow.
And I may seem to court iir.u smile,

And seem to heed HEit glan 
But my heart mid thoughts sti.

To that sweet country dance,
Oft when I sleep, a melody 

Comes rushing on my brain ;
And the light music of that night 

Is greetimr me again.
I take her still small hand iu mine,

Amid my blissful trance ;
And once more—vision worth a world !—

I lead her forth to dance.

*P\r v_V G Boxes best Souelmug 
I IK) Barrels fresh Nu\"u-Scotiu Oatmeal 
2u Ditto Nova-Svuiia Pork—iu prime order ; 
50 Kegs Tobacco ; 24 Cane-scut t 
25 Boxes English Mould Candles ,

1 Chain Cable, 90 fathoms, 1-j inch 
1 Chain Anchor, 9 cwt. ;

40 Puncheons strong Jamaica Rum

SmiTXSH SCOBS,
— comprising —

A FINE Stock Irish Linens, warranted of the best 
1 m. tpadily ; Bleach’d nail Brown Drills ; Linen
livdhek ; Fine Black awl Brown IlollamJs ; Fine 
Linen ( 'ambries mid Lawns ; Tlcgutta Stripes ; a few 
piece:', line Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan
nels ; Seoieh Carpeting ; Wilton and Tow-Buck 
Hearth Rugs ; a good stock of Muslins and Batiestcs ; 
Foote’s patent V.vm.KU.As ; an assortment of very 
handsome Silk and Toilinet Vesting ; Pearl and Me
tal Studs and Buttons, in great variety’; Tooth,Hair, 

Hut Brushes ; Gentlemen and La-

;

Demerura do.
—Also on hand, of former importations .*—

10 il lids, old Jamaica Rum, ol superior quality, 
Jamaica Sugar ;20 11 hds. I

30 Barrels Ç
Canada and Nova-Scotia Beef ;

140 M. \v bite Oak Barrel ST A \ ES ;
Cloth, Plate, and
dies’ Jupann'd Tin arid Leather Dressing ( 
notation and fancy curv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory and Boxwood do. ; Plain and Ornament
ed Hooks and Eyes, and Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest 
Bings ; Fancy Silk Braid and Ribbon M atch Chains; 
^ eh ci and Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.—A 
small assortment of Jewellery, v«insisting of Fine 
Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Bings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Vinagarcts, Emery Baskets and 
Suutt Boxes, Ladies’ Gold Wmeh Hooks, Seals and 
Kevs, f

; l-A few lihds. Keith's Purler ;
1 lollaniVs Gin ;llitti

Barrels pale Seal Oil ;
Assorted Paints ; I'.liut Oil ;

Nails and Putty 
Cordage ; Canvas ; Bolt Hope, 
An assortment of CLOTHS :

Window Glass ; y ;
&c. ;

All which will lie sold at the lowest rates in the mar
ket tort ill wander home approved piw

Til ir.SU BSC HI BE HS
Offer for sole, on liberal terms :

UN( IIEONS Oi l) Jamaica RUM ; 
2(1 Hogsheads MOLASSES ;

5 lihds. and barrels Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Barrels Irish PORK ;
30 Ditto Family Superfine Wheat and Rye 

FLOUR ; 50 kegs Crackers ;
10 Kegs superior TOBACCO;
50 I)o. Wrought and Cut NAILS;
11 Chests Souchong TEA ;
25 Bags Yellow Corn ; 30 coils Cordage ;
75 Gross Pires ^ ÿ inch Chain, 45 fathom ;

1 Case Gents. White Bouvet 
Cotton Warp ; Starch ; Palm Huts ; Chocolate ; 
Refined Sugar ; Pearl Burley ; Black Pepper ; Glass
ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, lied Tick, In
digo, &e. the.—And an elegant assortment of Jockey,

w"i : ips.
North Market Wharf, 5th July, 1831.

!" Dr.W. RATCHFOIU).

I«clés, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
ted portable Ink Stands with Te

lescope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silvvi 
mounted Scissais, &e.

Snaps, s ncr moun

10 P
---ALSO—■

A few small casks host London Buttled Ai.E ; a 
few casks well assorted Glass.—-The whole at his 

June 14.usual low prices for ( 'ash.
VA HI FT I ES. NEW GOODS

A. SANDS,Popping the Question.—-The desperate struggles 
end floundering by which some endeavour to get out 
of their embarrassment arc amusing enough. We re- 

elie'hte J J lie
Has Received, and is now Opening, at the Store 

lately occupied by Keator & Sands, a General 
Assortment oj GOOES, suit-able for the Season,— 
Comprising :—

SUPERFINE Bleak, Blue, and Olive Cloths, 
kj Gentlemen’s Beftver Flats,

(dazed and Cloth Caps for Bovs,
Furniture Calicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, 
Calicoes for Dresses, Col’d Sarsncts,
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long ( loths,
Shirting Cottons, 8-4 Brown Sheeting,
Silk Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs,
India Nankeens, Book and Jackonet Muslin, 
Gauze and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Striped Jeans, Lai- s,
Black and White Hooks and Eyes,
Buttons, Needles, Black Peppers,
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and shovels,

And many other articles ; all of which will he sold 
May 31.—fif

first time
wo heard the history of the wooing of a noble lord, 

>vc, narrated. His lordship was a man of 
l enterprise, of stainless pedigree, and a fair 

rent-roll, but the veriest .-lave of bashfulness. Like 
all timid and quiet men, he was verv susceptible and 
very' constant, as long as he was in the habit of seeing 
the object of Ids Affections daily. He chanced, at the 

au Edinlungli winter, to lose his heart 
their families were in habits ol

member to have been much d
HATS ;

Whistle mounted, and Green-hook Hiding 
MA (KAY & MOURE.beginning of 

toMiss-------- ; and as
intimacy, he had frequent opportunities of meeting 
“ithher. lib gazed and sighed incessantly—a very 
_ imbiedikcs, but that he had a larger allowance of 
brain ; lie followed, everywhere ; lie felt jealous, 
comfortable, savage, if she looked even civilly at ano
ther ; and yet, notwithstanding his stoutest resolu
tions—notwithstanding the encouragement afforded 
liim by the lady, a woman of sense, who saw what his 
lordship would he at, esteemed his character, was su
perior to girlish affectation, and made every advance 
consistent with womanly delicacy—the winter was fast 
fading into spring, and he had not yet got his mouth 

ned. Mamma at last lost all patience ; mid one 
when his lordship was takimr his usual lou 
rnwmg-room, silen

lady abruptly left the
the pair in alone. When his lordship, on essay 
take his leave, discovered the predicament in wli

assiduously
deep blush on her check. His lordship advanced to
wards her, but, losing heart by the wav, passed in si- 

end of the room. Il<- ret 
the charge, but again without effect. At last, nerving 
himself like one about to spring a powder-mine, he 
■topped short before her—“ Miss-------- , will vou mar
ry me ?"—“ With great pleasure, my lord,” was the 
answer, given in a low, somewhat timid, but unfal
tering voice, while n deeper crimson suffused the face 
of the speaker—And a right good wife she made to 
him—Edinburgh Literary Journal.

COHN & GIN.
Du The Subscriber offers for Sale very low, if taken 

from the Vessel:—
\GS Northern Yellow CORN, 3 
Pipes ami 2 lihds. GIN.—Now on 

hoard the Schr. Lavinia, at North Market Wharf. 
June 28.

150 B
J. T. HANFORD.

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
very cheap for Cash.Just received, and on Sule at the above Establishment,

a targe assoit meat of 
’ Broad-strap Morocco walking Shoes ; 

_J Do. Narrow-strap do. with and without heels ; 
Do. do. Corde 
Do. Denmark Sattin ami Stuff ditto ;
Do. do. do. do. Boots, with ami without heels

JAMES KIRK,
Has just Received per Ship Isabella, from Green

ock, part of hù Spring Supply of
ERÏTTSK KTEaCHANDrZB i

T17HK II will be Sold Cheap for approved ppy- 
v T incuts. Also—Six Chain Cables, atisovt- 

0(1 sizes; ANCHORS; lihds. LOAF SUGAR; 
lihds. Hollands ((in, Ac. &c. May 10.

J A DIES

ouosylla- 
id locked

van and Seal-~kin do. ;the d 
hie, the good

t, or an occasional ino
room, ui

LLi
‘.Mils

Do. common Leather and Moro» 
without ties, al uncommon 1 

Misses’ Morocco Shoes—trimmed ;
(’hilthvn's Boots and Shoes—nil sizes ; •
Do. red Roan Boots, from Is. (id. to 2a\ pair.

Witii a general assortment of Gentlemen's and 
BOOTS and SHOES ;—all ot’ which will he sold 
for ( 'ash ns low as cun he gut in the City.

Si. John, May 31.

co do—with
ow ju ices ;etood, a desperate tit of n 

•---------sat bending most
m seized him.

over lier needle, u
Sarah Ann from Liverpool.

Bovs’lenee to urned to
LOWE & (iKOOCOCK 

Have received by the above Vessel, 
fl A TTHDS. of well assorted HARDWARE, 
t H / 41 whi-di they offer at a small advance 

for Cush, or other approved payment.
Also—On Hand:

2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER;
150 T

Per ISABELLA,
The Subscriber is receiving

A FEW Half Pij.cs best HOLLANDS ;
-/A. 1 Pipe best French VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINE;
2 lihds. LOAF^U((AIL 

Mav 10. E. Dt W. RATCTTFORf).

Bed Pine 
1GU Tons Birch ditto ;

Personal Appearance.—This is one of those 
things of accident, resting with nature. No man or 
woman can form their own persons, and none should 
be praised or blamed on this head. The disposition 
for looking well is ruining half the young people in 
the world—causing them to study their glasses and 
paint or patch, instead of pursuing that which is last
ing and solid, tin- cultivation of the mind. It is al
ways a murk of a weak mind, if not a hail heart, to 
hear a person praise or blame another on the ground 
alone that they are handsome or homely. Actions 
should be the test,.and a liberal course of conduct 
.pursued to all. It matters little whether a man is tall 
-or short—whether the blood stains the cheek, or runs 
•in another channel. Fashion makes the difference as 
to ^beauty. The lilly is as sweet if not so gay as the 
■rose, ami it hears no thorn about it. As to the ap
pearance, fashion should not he allowed to bear upon 
that which cannot he changed except by deception, 
•And that indeed, in reality is not worth the trouble of 
Being so, even if it could.

2 Tons of very superior Fresh Ground OA1 
lulv 5.FLOUR & DREAD.

Now landing ex schr. Volant, from Baltimore : 
CU’PERFINE and Fine FLOUR ; Cross MID- 

DLINGS ;• Navy and Pilot BREAD ; Water 
Biscuit and Crackers.

July ii). CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

MEAL.
Ns5W GîXUiïN.

Just Received by late arrivals from Great Britain 
ONES GLA8S,

1(H) Boxes Soil) i,
20 Tons liai;, square, and round English Iron,-1 

from )r inch to 1 ^ round and square, 
and from U to Si inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
390 Pieces Cotton Linings,
1(H) Pieces Grey Cottons,
'5 Tons Spikes, from 4 A to 9 inches,

I Ten Nails, assorted,
190 Kegs White Lead, fco. &e.

(10 B
SUGAR.

48 H SUGAR, received this day per 
Robert U from Trinidad—

for sale, cheap, by 
May 19th, 1831.

P. HATFIELD.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per sch'r Lavinia, from Halifax:

A FEW Chests Congou TEA ; 4 lids, very su- 
xjL perior PORTER—warranted.

Per brig Pilot, from Philadelphia:
Best Superfine and Rye FLOUR and Cohn Meal. 

July 12.

May 3L JOHN ROBERTSON.

NEW GOODS.
E. DvW. RATCHFOIU). Per Ship Isabella, front Green- 

lias received :
■k, the Subscriber

PER SCHOONER ADELAIDE,
And on Sale by the Subscriber :

A jfk T X OXEN Tanned BASIL ;
TIV/ 1/ 20 Buxes TIN PL A I ES 

10 Barrels Prime Mess PORK;
40 Cwt. Ground PAINTS, in Kegs.

THOMAS L. NK 11 OLSON. 
Daily Expected—7 Tons Sit EE r Ino

Ladies or Patmos.—There are hardly 390 men 
in Patmos, and at least twenty women to one man : 
they are naturally pretty, but disguise themselves with 
paint so as to he absolutely frightful ; yet that js far 
from their intention, lor ever since a certain merchant 

of them for her beauty, 
they fancy there is not a stranger conics thither, hut 
to make the like purchase. They looked upon us a; 
very odd fellow*, ami seemed to lie mightily surprised 
when they were told we only c.tme to search fur plants; 
ihey imagined on our arrival that we si: mid viury in
to France at least a dozen wives.— Voyage into the 
Levant.

bl/fh A T>IECES White COTTONS ;
XjjI n " M / B 2(H) Do. Grey ditto ;

ICO Pieces Checks mid Striju*s ;
1 Bale No. 19 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
0 Bide# Carpeting; I bale Tartans ;

50 Boxes .Soap; 9 casks Linseed Oil ;
It'D Jugs Linseed < hi ; I .A) kegs White Lead ; 
29 K.-gs Yellow Paint ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 lihds. doulile refilled SUGAR :
2 Pipes BRANDY;

Boxes 7x9, 8 • x 19, & 19 x 12 Pumbnrtoi 
Glass, Tea Kettles, Iron Puts, Bake Pans 
&c. ike.

;

from Marseilles married one
:>x, tor Stove 

19th July.
WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, dec.

The Subscribers haVcjust Received,
-----ON CONSIGNAIENT----

O T>IPES Old PORT; and 4 Puns. WHIS- 
O A KICY; which they will sell in any quantity 
from live gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS; 30 dozen best Lon
don Brown STOUT.

Ç5V The above articles arc gond, and will lie sold 
low for Cash.

June 7th, 1831.

May 19. GEORG E IXJt O BIN SO N. 
SUPERFINE ( LOTUS.

A SMALL assortnx nt of superfine Blue and Black 
CLOTHS, some of superior quality, just re

el ived per ship Joanna, from Liverpool, living a 
Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they will 
be sold low.

May 31. E. DbW. RATH I FORD.

Illustrious Shoemakers.—Gifford and Drew 
Were both shoemakers ; so was Holrroft, whose dra
matic works have done him so much honor. Robert 
Bloomfield was a shoemaker when he wrote his 

Farmer .< Boy.’ Dr. \\ ilham Cary, Professor of 
-Sanscrit and Bengalee, in the College"of Port Willi
am, ( uleutta, was in early life a shoemaker. So is Mr. 
John Strothers, the author of the “Poor Man’s Sab
bath,” the “ Peasant’s Death,” and other poems.— 
Roger Sherman of Connecticut, one of the able sign
ers of American Indepemlenco, was a shoemaker.— 
He worked at hi- trade till he was 21 years of age, at 
Newton, near Boston, from whence lie migrated to 
Connecticut; and by assiduity in civil employments, 
tuone gr.vlually to be a Judge, a Legislator, and an 
«eminent Statesman.

SEELY & PATTEN.

X EW-HRi; N SW IC K PO U N DU Y,
PORTLAND.

UI^HE Proprietors of the above Establishment bog 
A to return thanks for the vety’ liberal pa*ronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from the improvements they In ve lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit public support. In addi
tion t<- a large importation of Pig Iron, they have 
recently received a supply of London Sand, and all 
other necessaries for enabling them to curry on h 
more enlarged and extensive business than heretofore. 
They- have at present on hand, and will continue to 
keep a large assortment of the following description 
of Castings, at the reduced priei

Franklins, from £’2 : 19 to £7 : 10 
Cooking Stoves, 4 : 10 to 15: 0 
Grates, 1 : 5 and upwards.

Mill Machinery and Ship Castings, 25s. per cwt. 
.Mill lirasM-s and Composition work of all kinds, at 
equally reduced rates.—Also 
sort ment of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

C**/' Orders left at the Foundry in Portland, or at 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris 4’ Allen, Mill 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

bUPSRFHNJii CLOTHS.
A SMALL Assortment of superfine Blue and 

t\. B’ark ( LOTI fN so.re of superior quality, 
just received per ship Joanna, fi on i Liverpool. Being 
a Consignment direct fiom the Maim fact urers the\ 
will be sold low. E. DeW. ItATCIlFOnt). 

May 31st, 1831.

SEZ&ÏS.
** 11E Sulaterilicr will be glad to sup-

J. |*1 v Families with good .MILK. 
(BEAM, and BUTTER, either at 

wup-w his residence, or sent to Town every 
morning, by leaving their address at Mr. A. Wilsons’s, 

R. W ILSON.

Hilling Corn__The exj
ing^OiNi, has been much questioned among agricul- 

turalistb ; ok this subject an observing farmer lias 
expressed his opinion to us decidedly against tlie 
practice ; he says, “ Jf any individual will take the 

ble to examine the extent and various winnings 
of the roots, lie will arrive at the same conclusion ; 
ht t he season of hilling, the roots, which com ^ most 
of the nourishment to the stalk, extend two or three 
j t m every direction ; it is evident therefore, that 
deep ploughing or hoeing must do mu.lt injury in 
cutting off the sourc-s iro.n which it receives its nou
rishment ; corn which has high hills, is also n...rc 
liah.e to he blo*n down. I have never practised 
making high hills, and yet k .ve never failed, Fthink, 
of gathering as large crops as those who hill their 
icore alter the old way.” Wo are glad to find some 
*xptf.‘»HK"it;d farmers around us ; that is, men who 
ore determined not to follow t:,e precise steps ot their 
grandfathers, when experience and observation teaches 
them hotter systems ; wo wish mure of the spirit of 
investigation < xisied ; we have no doubt better crops
might he had^ with tar less labor, by the industrious 
yeomanry of our country, if Improvements were 
adopted with less hésitai-on—NarUiumylon Fourier.

« - to 1,1.™ tneVm nui.se!. of toiiët» tu F"?®** frora variou? «'«hors; an mW
• lion xvu. respect t„ eavh otl.er-in a pci- ™ relnarkalile oreurrenees m the Life and Travels 
'clii.li. fir any exjierienee we run have to the ^ ( oh James Smith. Just received and for sale by

lead to strife rather than to harmony, fr Last port, July (I.__ 11. N.^FAVOR.
^ TTESSELS coining from Livcr- 

v pool can have Freight enga- 
Vj* (Ted, of Rock Salt, dvliveialilc at
Sc- Çustpert, by applying te ROIIEIIT KOBE1ITSON. Jr.

LTtUUkbHASK & WALKER. Green Head, April ad. Uu. Hu raw.

M'dienev and utility ofi
„e • . ^

4 annexed

Grocer, Duke Street.
Wight’s Cottage Garden, June 14.

(T^NOTICE.
UpiIE Subscriber takes this method of informing 
A his former Customers and the Public in general, 

that he intends carrying on his Business in the 
MASON LINE, in this City, in all its 
branches, viz. :—Brick and Stone Laying, Plaster
ing, Stucco IVork, and StineUting ; all of which will 
he done with neatness and dispatch.

St. John, Mardi 15.

on hand, a general as-

viirimis

NEW BOOKS.
FTMIE Dutchman's Fireside—being Nos. 3 and 4 
A of the Library of Select Novels ; Public Laws 

of the State of Maine, No. 10, vol. 2; Memoirs of 
the early life of John Chamberlain, late Missionary in 
India, by William Yates; the Edinburgh Review, 
No. 105 ; Clark’s Ca-sar, new edition; Seneccn’s 
Morals, new edition ; Hymns for Schools and

WILLIAM CROSS.

LIMB.
rriHE Subscriber respectfully returns thanks to his 
A friends and the public generally, for the very 

litoral support he received last year, and takes this 
method to inform them that he will have 
during the ensuing season, a constant supply of the 
first quality LIME, which will be sold on the most 
moderate terms.—Every attention given to the sup
plying of Sloops, Boats, &r.—He will also bring the 
Lime to the city when required.

f&ti‘ The Hogsheads will still bear the murk 
muel Chisholm

£P‘ on hand

<*/mtriry. may 
to destitution rather than improvement. It is an 

nt which on-e begun must pursue its full 
au»i upon the ultimate success ol wdiirh de-d-e,|j»end« the wdiare an.i happiness of nivriad» ul hiuuan 

tvi vOUutlcai» ages.■—Alornu-y Pv*i.

INSURANCE.
INSÜKANC3 AGAINST FIBIil.

HE ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPA- 
J\Y of llaiifonl, Connecticut, continue 

to Insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
all descriptions, GOODS, FURNITURE, 
«See., within the Province of New-Brunswick, 

the usual terms ; for which, with any 
other particulars, please apply to the Suh- ' 
scriber, wlv> is duly authorised to issue Poli
cies, Renewal Receipts, fyc.

ELISHA DeW. RATCIIFORD.
»St. John, February 17, 1829. V.

SAINT JOHN
EIARZNE INSURANCE COBÎTANY.

HE Election of Directors of the Ma
rine Insurance Company, for the pre

sent year, having taken place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, on the 5th in
stant, agreeably to the Act of Incorporation : 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken 
upon the most eligible terms.

By order of the Pri saient and Directors.
. THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

St. John, lfM Juin, 1830

WEST OF SGOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

f| viE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
_BL Public, that he has lately received in

structions to take Risks at lower rates than 
heretofore ; and also, to issue New Policies 
at.the reduced rates for all Insurances now 
effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent, and Attorney,St. John, March 8, 183L

NOTICES.
f|M!E huliscvihcre having a Power of Attorney 
A from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant »'f 

this City, together with Mr. Daxford, his Assignee, 
by which they are authorised to collect the Debts tine 
Mr. Smith, requesting ail persons indebted to him 

same without delay, or they will 
W. & F. KIN NEAR,

Attendes.
he put in suit.

7th June, 1831.

A LL reasons laving ai y legal demands against 
xA the Estate of the lute Allen Wager,.deceas
ed » are requested to present them for settlement with
in Ihree Months from the date hereof : And all Per
sons indebted to said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

SAMUEL FREEZE, 
DANIEL SHKVK, 

Sussex, King's County, June 29, 1831

| Adm'lrs.

A LL Persons having legal demands against the 
1 -V Estate oi Hkkmy Ci mm ino, of Liverpool, E*n- 
-luml, Merchant, deceased, arc requested to leave 
them for arrangement and settlement, within Three 
Months, at the Oflice of W. & F. Kinneak. And
those indebted to the said Estate, 
make immediate payment to the said 
m;au. ROBERT 

St. John, 2(ith April, 1831.

nested to
F. Ki.v- 

R A NK1N, Administrator.
w.ri?

nriHE Subscriber having this day resigned his I#u- 
A suiess to Mr. EDWARD L. JAR VIS, requests 

all persons to whom lie may lie indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their accounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts ns may remain .unsettled after Six 
Months from this (lute, will he put into the hands of 
un Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1831.

!

RALPH M. JARVIS.
"B_^I)W ABD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
A-4 business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. oilers for sale his lute Stock of British MER
CK A A DISE, at reduced prices.

North Market Wharf 9th June, 1831.
N. R.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex-

CO-PAIUNKRSHIF NOTICE. 
rfflHE Subscribers having entered into Co-Fmt- 
A nership, under the Firm of

KEATOR &. THORNE, 
have commenced business in the Store lately occupied 
by Messrs. I). Hatfikld k Sox.—They arc in dai
ly expectation of receiving a General Assortment of 

DRY GOODS and HARDWARE, 
which, together with their present Stock, will be 
found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. & 1. also intend keeping a Genera! Assortment 
of EAST ami WEST INDIA PKCDIT F, the 
whole of which will he sold at very lew rates fur 
prompt pay. JAMES KEATOR,

EDWARD L. THORNS.
657 JH Persons indebted to E. L. Thorne, ate re

spectfully ret/nested to cult and settle, their Accounts.
St. John Street. 3d dour from the corner of 

the South Market Wharf, 10th May. j
^ CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTH e7

Subscribers beg leave to intimate to their 
4- Friends and the Public, that they have formed u 

connexion in business ;:s Ai.lxts and Commission 
Mouchants, under the Firm of

MACK A Y & MOORE,
and respeetiuliy solicit a share of patronage.

W. MA< KAY, 
D. MOURE.

North Market Wharf St. John, 
J une OPt ft, 1831.

UBM1E Co-Partnership 
A X- SGN, will be dis

of DAVID HAITI EJ 1)
olvod, to mutual vchislih, 

on the first din- of May next. All Persons hnvii g 
denumds or unsettled accounts, are requested to. pie- 
sent the same for adjustment ; and all Persons in
debted, will make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER IIATFIELI).

657 The Business will on the 1st of May, lie 
med by P. HA’i FIELD, who also proposes 
ing the Business of an AUCTION and ( OMMIS- 
SIDN MLR( HAN f, and solicits the patronage of 
his Friends and the Public.

St. John, November 39, 1830.

trtmsi'ct-

’1^ H E Suhscrihcrs having re-entered into Co-j.urf- 
A nersliin, beg leave most respectfully to inform 

their Friends and 1 lie Piihli» aeuerally, that they have 
removed to tin- Store lately o. eiipiêd by Mr.' Wit.- 
i.iam Bhu ze, head of Peters’ Wlmrf, and commenced 
business as

Auctioneers Commission Merchants ; 
where the smallest iavor will be tliniikfullv received» 

RICHARD SEELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

N. B.—Tie / have on lmud an assortment of DR Y 
GOODS anil GROCERIES, which tlu v will dis- 

April 12.

1

jiose ol very cheap, as usual.

BLANKS—For Sale at Observer Office.

TMLLS OF EXCHANGE,
.1 > Bills of Lading,
I Veds, Mortgagi-s, Bonds,
Powers of Attorney,
Boy’s Uidcnturvs,
Manifest!», Entries, Master’s Reports, 
Seamen’s Articles, ike.

#
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